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IntroductionIntroduction
For several past decades, enough foodFor several past decades, enough food
has been produced globally to feedhas been produced globally to feed
everyone in the world.everyone in the world.

Nonetheless, the number ofNonetheless, the number of
undernourished people rose from 923undernourished people rose from 923
million in 2007 to > 1 billion in 2009,million in 2007 to > 1 billion in 2009,
according to the FAO.according to the FAO.

The highest proportion of undernourishedThe highest proportion of undernourished
people is in subpeople is in sub--Saharan Africa, whereSaharan Africa, where
one in three people go chronically hungry.one in three people go chronically hungry.
(UNCTAD, Technology & Innovation Report, 2010).(UNCTAD, Technology & Innovation Report, 2010).



Economic Growth andEconomic Growth and
Agriculture in AfricaAgriculture in Africa

Economic growth in Africa continues to beEconomic growth in Africa continues to be
one of the most urgent areas of concern inone of the most urgent areas of concern in
international development.international development.

Agriculture has been recognized as theAgriculture has been recognized as the
mainstay and key driver of economicmainstay and key driver of economic
growth, food and nutritional security, andgrowth, food and nutritional security, and
poverty alleviation in Africa.poverty alleviation in Africa.

However, it is among the least performingHowever, it is among the least performing
of the sectors listed in the indicators ofof the sectors listed in the indicators of
human development on the continent.human development on the continent.



Food Security in AfricaFood Security in Africa
Food and nutrition security remain AfricaFood and nutrition security remain Africa’’s mosts most
fundamental challenges for human wellfundamental challenges for human well--being andbeing and
economic growth.economic growth.

MDG 1 : Halve, between 1990 and 2015, theMDG 1 : Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the
proportion of people who suffer from hunger.proportion of people who suffer from hunger.

In SSA, the proportion of undernourished peopleIn SSA, the proportion of undernourished people
dropped from 32 % during 1990dropped from 32 % during 1990--1992 to 28%1992 to 28%
during 2004during 2004--2006, but increased to 29% in 2008,2006, but increased to 29% in 2008,
due to escalating food prices (UN MDG Report,due to escalating food prices (UN MDG Report,
2009).2009).

Proportion of children under five who areProportion of children under five who are
underweight dropped from 31% in 1990 to 28% inunderweight dropped from 31% in 1990 to 28% in
2007.2007.



Food Security in AfricaFood Security in Africa contdcontd

Several countries in Africa are presently facing aSeveral countries in Africa are presently facing a
food crisis.food crisis.

Agricultural productivity and per capita foodAgricultural productivity and per capita food
availability are declining steadily.availability are declining steadily.

In 1/3In 1/3rdrd of African countries, mean daily calorieof African countries, mean daily calorie
availability per capita is below the recommendedavailability per capita is below the recommended
intake level of 2100 calories/ day (in Burundi, theintake level of 2100 calories/ day (in Burundi, the
DRC, Eritrea and Somalia, it is below theDRC, Eritrea and Somalia, it is below the
minimum intake level of 1800 calories/ day).minimum intake level of 1800 calories/ day).

About 200 million people are undernourished (wrtAbout 200 million people are undernourished (wrt
macronutrients and micronutrients) and unable tomacronutrients and micronutrients) and unable to
meet their dietary energy requirements.meet their dietary energy requirements.



Low productivityLow productivity

An important factor for low agriculturalAn important factor for low agricultural
productivity is the low level of scientific effortproductivity is the low level of scientific effort
in most parts of Africa compared to that inin most parts of Africa compared to that in
other continents, and the consequent paucityother continents, and the consequent paucity
of sufficient scientific information and data.of sufficient scientific information and data.

African society has not been thoroughlyAfrican society has not been thoroughly
exposed to the contributions of science. Theexposed to the contributions of science. The
culture of turning towards science forculture of turning towards science for
solutions to their problems has not beensolutions to their problems has not been
developed in African farmers and Africandeveloped in African farmers and African
communities.communities.



Agricultural researchAgricultural research
Compared to temperate crops, researchCompared to temperate crops, research
activities on tropical crops are negligible.activities on tropical crops are negligible.

Until very recently, agricultural approach inUntil very recently, agricultural approach in
Africa has been a ToT one from temperateAfrica has been a ToT one from temperate
countries.countries.

This has had severe limitations for tropicalThis has had severe limitations for tropical
agriculture, in terms of the variety/strains ofagriculture, in terms of the variety/strains of
crops/animals farmed, as well as yield andcrops/animals farmed, as well as yield and
quality of harvest.quality of harvest.

Solutions to problems are often contextSolutions to problems are often context--
specific and the recipes shouldn't come fromspecific and the recipes shouldn't come from
the outside.the outside.



ICSU VisionICSU Vision

ICSU is convinced that science provides theICSU is convinced that science provides the
critical underpinning for innovation andcritical underpinning for innovation and
technological development in Africa, and gives atechnological development in Africa, and gives a
vital base for rational and prudent public policyvital base for rational and prudent public policy
formulation and decisionformulation and decision--making, and thatmaking, and that

accelerated development of scientific knowledgeaccelerated development of scientific knowledge
and skills are key factors in the reduction ofand skills are key factors in the reduction of
poverty and improvement of the quality ofpoverty and improvement of the quality of
peoplepeople’’s lives in Africa.s lives in Africa.



Food Security ProjectsFood Security Projects

Following the HHWB Science Plan, ICSUFollowing the HHWB Science Plan, ICSU
ROA is facilitating the preparation ofROA is facilitating the preparation of
project proposals on key issues affectingproject proposals on key issues affecting
health and human well being.health and human well being.

One such project is onOne such project is on Food andFood and
Nutrition Security,Nutrition Security, which has as mainwhich has as main
objective the improvement of food supplyobjective the improvement of food supply
systems on the African continent to ensuresystems on the African continent to ensure
availability, accessibility and utilization ofavailability, accessibility and utilization of
safe and nutritionally balanced food insafe and nutritionally balanced food in
sufficient quantities to all people at allsufficient quantities to all people at all
times.times.



The project involves developing proposals forThe project involves developing proposals for
the following subprojects:the following subprojects:

Sustainable improvement of foodSustainable improvement of food
productionproduction

Sustainable increase in livestock productionSustainable increase in livestock production
(including fisheries and nonconventional(including fisheries and nonconventional
minimini--livestock)livestock)

Improving post harvest technologiesImproving post harvest technologies

Adaptation of agricultural productionAdaptation of agricultural production
systems to climate changesystems to climate change

Improving food safety and quality nutritionImproving food safety and quality nutrition

Improving accessibility to food.Improving accessibility to food.



Specific RecommendationsSpecific Recommendations
for Projectsfor Projects



Sustainable improvement of foodSustainable improvement of food
productionproduction

Generate/Gather data to :Generate/Gather data to :

–– enable revalorisation ofenable revalorisation of ITK on sustainableITK on sustainable
methods of food production by studying theirmethods of food production by studying their
scientific bases, and developing andscientific bases, and developing and
replicating productive traditional technologies.replicating productive traditional technologies.

–– modernise and professionalise agriculturalmodernise and professionalise agricultural
production through R & D into newproduction through R & D into new
technologies/systems (biotechnology, tissuetechnologies/systems (biotechnology, tissue
culture, organic agriculture, precisionculture, organic agriculture, precision
agriculture, mechanisation, etc.)agriculture, mechanisation, etc.)



Sustainable improvement ofSustainable improvement of
livestock productionlivestock production

Generate/Gather data to :Generate/Gather data to :

–– Reduce incidence of important livestockReduce incidence of important livestock
diseases and pestsdiseases and pests

–– Promote the conservation of biodiversityPromote the conservation of biodiversity
through introduction of nonthrough introduction of non--conventionalconventional
livestock spp.livestock spp.

–– Promote use of local animal feedsPromote use of local animal feeds

–– Reduce environmental degradationReduce environmental degradation
through overthrough over--grazing.grazing.



Improvement in Post HarvestImprovement in Post Harvest
TechnologiesTechnologies

Generate/Gather data to :Generate/Gather data to :

–– Revalorize ITK for PH and storageRevalorize ITK for PH and storage
methodsmethods

–– Develop modern tools/ technologies forDevelop modern tools/ technologies for
conservation, preservation and processingconservation, preservation and processing
of food after harvestof food after harvest

–– Develop environmentally sustainable andDevelop environmentally sustainable and
healthy food packaging technologieshealthy food packaging technologies

–– Develop appropriate food storage facilitiesDevelop appropriate food storage facilities



Adaptation of agriculturalAdaptation of agricultural
production systems to climateproduction systems to climate

changechange

Generate/Gather data to :Generate/Gather data to :

–– Monitor impact of increasing temperaturesMonitor impact of increasing temperatures
and erratic rainfall on crops and livestock, andand erratic rainfall on crops and livestock, and
develop appropriate adaptation strategiesdevelop appropriate adaptation strategies

–– Help predict dynamics of agricultural pest andHelp predict dynamics of agricultural pest and
disease outbreaks in response to climatedisease outbreaks in response to climate
change, and adjust control protocolschange, and adjust control protocols
accordinglyaccordingly



Adaptation of agriculturalAdaptation of agricultural
production systems to climateproduction systems to climate

changechange

Generate/Gather data to :Generate/Gather data to :

–– Reliably predict climate change trends andReliably predict climate change trends and
inform policyinform policy-- and decisionand decision--makersmakers

–– Develop decision support tools to guideDevelop decision support tools to guide
policies on efficient water management inpolicies on efficient water management in
agricultureagriculture

–– Develop droughtDevelop drought--tolerant, shorttolerant, short--cycle andcycle and
highhigh--yielding crop varieties and animal breedsyielding crop varieties and animal breeds



Achieving the above objectives requiresAchieving the above objectives requires
concerted scientific and technical efforts,concerted scientific and technical efforts,
building on the available global fund ofbuilding on the available global fund of
scientific and technical knowledge and data.scientific and technical knowledge and data.

Science, Technology & Innovation (STI) canScience, Technology & Innovation (STI) can
and must play a decisive role in increasingand must play a decisive role in increasing
food production and enhancing food andfood production and enhancing food and
nutrition security on the continent, throughnutrition security on the continent, through
the implementation of a series ofthe implementation of a series of
participatory innovative S & T pilotparticipatory innovative S & T pilot
programs focusing on priority continentalprograms focusing on priority continental
farming systems.farming systems.



In all these systems, the starting blocIn all these systems, the starting bloc
remains focused on generating andremains focused on generating and
gathering high level quality data andgathering high level quality data and
information through prioritised R & D,information through prioritised R & D,
tailortailor--made to the unique conditionsmade to the unique conditions
prevailing in the different regions of theprevailing in the different regions of the
continent.continent.

Informed farmers are vital to foodInformed farmers are vital to food
security.security.



Key constraintsKey constraints
Lack of quality data on agriculture andLack of quality data on agriculture and
related topics remains a major constraintrelated topics remains a major constraint
to agricultural development in manyto agricultural development in many
African countries.African countries.

There is a lack of adequate policies toThere is a lack of adequate policies to
mobilize the powers of S & T.mobilize the powers of S & T.

S & T do not have a high enough profile inS & T do not have a high enough profile in
the policy formulation processes in Africa.the policy formulation processes in Africa.



Key constraintsKey constraints

National agricultural data/statisticalNational agricultural data/statistical
systems in many African countries aresystems in many African countries are
essentially uncoordinated systems, notessentially uncoordinated systems, not
integrated into overall national statisticalintegrated into overall national statistical
systems, and often limited by insufficientsystems, and often limited by insufficient
resource availability.resource availability.

None/inadequate census and trendNone/inadequate census and trend
studies of the agricultural sector makes itstudies of the agricultural sector makes it
difficult to measure the temporal efficacydifficult to measure the temporal efficacy
of policies, programmes and actions, andof policies, programmes and actions, and
often does not give a true picture of theoften does not give a true picture of the
structure and organization of this sector.structure and organization of this sector.



Key constraintsKey constraints

Agricultural data from administrativeAgricultural data from administrative
sources are not always complete and aresources are not always complete and are
difficult to link with other vital data such asdifficult to link with other vital data such as
sociosocio--economic data, household data, etc.economic data, household data, etc.



RecommendationsRecommendations

Scientific researchScientific research--oriented farming, wideroriented farming, wider
dissemination of scientific data anddissemination of scientific data and
information, all backed by an appropriateinformation, all backed by an appropriate
research policy, are vital to enhanceresearch policy, are vital to enhance
agricultural productivity.agricultural productivity.

Indigenous knowledge has an importantIndigenous knowledge has an important
role to play in SD and must be given asrole to play in SD and must be given as
much weight as knowledge generated bymuch weight as knowledge generated by
scientific experimentationscientific experimentation



RecommendationsRecommendations contd.contd.

ITK must be revalorised and given its dueITK must be revalorised and given its due
importance in African agriculture.importance in African agriculture.

Agricultural sector in Africa must beAgricultural sector in Africa must be
transformed to reconcile the proventransformed to reconcile the proven
aspects of ITK with practical informationaspects of ITK with practical information
resulting from high tech experimentalresulting from high tech experimental
scientific research (e.g. biotechnology,scientific research (e.g. biotechnology,
tissue culture, organic farming, precisiontissue culture, organic farming, precision
agriculture, etc.).agriculture, etc.).



RecommendationsRecommendations contd.contd.

African countries must put in more effort toAfrican countries must put in more effort to
improve the collection, management andimprove the collection, management and
use of agricultural data and information foruse of agricultural data and information for
enhancing productivity and for nationalenhancing productivity and for national
development, and particularly so in thedevelopment, and particularly so in the
face of new situations, such as changingface of new situations, such as changing
climate.climate.



RecommendationsRecommendations contd.contd.

Data must be transformed into knowledgeData must be transformed into knowledge
that can be easily applied by the farmer tothat can be easily applied by the farmer to
increase yieldsincrease yields

and also for improving the peoples' qualityand also for improving the peoples' quality
of life.of life.



RecommendationsRecommendations contd.contd.

Accurate data collection andAccurate data collection and
benchmarking must be established forbenchmarking must be established for
monitoring and evaluating progress, formonitoring and evaluating progress, for
ensuring political accountability, andensuring political accountability, and
building public awarenessbuilding public awareness

National capacities must be built/National capacities must be built/
strengthened for measuring, analyzing,strengthened for measuring, analyzing,
and reporting on country progress.and reporting on country progress.



RecommendationsRecommendations contdcontd

National governments, multilateralNational governments, multilateral
organizations, and civil society shouldorganizations, and civil society should
work together to develop/strengthenwork together to develop/strengthen
relevant and robust M & E andrelevant and robust M & E and
accountability systems.accountability systems.

Local and regional independent bodiesLocal and regional independent bodies
can be funded to undertake data collectioncan be funded to undertake data collection
and monitoring, as part of nationaland monitoring, as part of national
strategies to achieve set goals.strategies to achieve set goals.



ConclusionConclusion
Agriculture must be based on soundAgriculture must be based on sound
evidence.evidence.

For this to happen, data and information mustFor this to happen, data and information must
be available in a comprehensive, reliable,be available in a comprehensive, reliable,
consistent and timely manner, and in a formatconsistent and timely manner, and in a format
that is relevant to the enduser.that is relevant to the enduser.

Such management of data and information isSuch management of data and information is
critical for improving agricultural productivitycritical for improving agricultural productivity
and food security, enhancing policy andand food security, enhancing policy and
programme design and implementation,programme design and implementation,
measuring progress, and reporting onmeasuring progress, and reporting on
development outcomes.development outcomes.



I thank CoData, ICSU and ICSU ROAI thank CoData, ICSU and ICSU ROA
for inviting me to this forum andfor inviting me to this forum and
funding my participation, and thefunding my participation, and the

LOC for their helpLOC for their help

Thank you for your attentionThank you for your attention
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